
IN • 
De·cision No. 

B:l:.FORE TEZ RAIIROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALI?ORN!A 

In the Mstter of the Application of ) 
SACP.,kVLENTO NORTEER..": ?KI.LV1AY, tor an ) 
orde~ 3.u~ho~izir.g the discont!nuance ) 
of pa.ssenger.trs,1:'J operations. between ) 
the City ~~ County or San. Francisco ) 
and·the City of Pittsburg, Contra Costa) 
County, and inter~diate points. ) 

L. N. BRADS?.AW, tor Applicant 

F...ARRY SEE,.· for Brotb.e::-hood ot Railroad Train::len 

F..EREEF.5:' 1{. ERSKINE, on behalf ot Keyz &: E::-skiIle and. 
~r.. Vd, tchell 3orqu1n and. Leo C~n!.Dgh.al:, tor 
the Ca.lifornia Toll Bridge Autho::-ity. 

EMORY E. S~CTH, to'!' Cont:,a Costa Development Asso
ciation. 

G .. S. CUTLER, tor the San Rrunon Valley-"IV,slnut C::-eek 
Chamber ot Co:nmerce. 

toolS ~IEZZk~!, in prop:'ic persona 
A. R. CRA1~ORD, 1n propria persona 
H. E. F.AtE, irl propriA persona 
GEORGE K. SCHROD~~, 1= propria ~er$ona 
R. D. A..~DERSON, in p::-opr1a persona 
MRS. A. E .. Eu?.TE~, 1::: propria l'erson3. 
C. O. ANDE?'sOU, in propria. perso::J3. 
F. C. CROSS, in propria persona. 
~.. m D'M"IIT~ I\~'" .... of .!l. J.:.. V"'~" _:l prop ... s. persona 

R!!.EY, COrl:y.ISSIONER: 

Public hearings we~e conductee 1nthe above-entitled 

::J.ptter at Concord., May 2, 1941, and a.t 8M Prtu)c1seo, Yay 6, 1941~ 

~ne ~tte~ 15 now under 3ub~i3e1on ~d ready tor deciSion. 

The Com=ission, by its order in Dec1z1on No. ,,416, dated. 

August 20, 1940, gronted Sncr~ento Northern P~ilway author1~ to 

abandon passenger ~ra1n ~erv1ce between nC$t Pittsburg aIld Saer~~nto~ 

In the instant applicat10n autb.ority 1s sought to di$continue passen

ger train service 'bet'lrcen P!tts'bt4.rg ond San lo'ra.:'lcisco,· and to ca."'lC~:' 

all passenger tari!fs applying to said service. Applicant contertis. 

that its p~ssenger ous~~ess hps deeline~ to a po1nt where ita con-
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seriously jeopardize tbe remainde~ of itsoperat10nz. For th~ 

gre~ter part, the d1st~1ct serve~ by t~e passenger operation ~ere1r. 

sought to be abandoned is also served by lines or both Pacific 

Greyhound Lines and C1bson Lines. 

In ~upport of the g~~ting of this applieation S3cr~ento 

l';o::'the:-n :\;:)11wsy presented exhibits show1:lg revenue, eXlX'n3,es" and. 

traffic. With. :-e::lpect to opera.ting revenue" Ex..'l1b1t No.2 shows 

that fo~ the 6-~onth pe~10d end1r.g ?eb~ary 28, 1941, applicant 

susta1ned. passen,5e~ operating out-of-pocket losses va.rying i'rOtl 

·j?2,495 to $1,511 per month, exclusive or any allowance tor. depre

Ciation, interest, and. overhead. When depreCiation, interest, Gnd 

o';erhead are accou."'lted for, the ope rat 1.."'lg loss varies ~ro:l $7.;615 

to ~5,517 per :lontb.. Exhibit No. , shows the res~lt 01' operation 

oy the Sacra~ento Northe~ ~11waytor a 5-ye~ period e~d~g 

December ;1, 1940. This shows a syste: net railroad operating loss 

for each ye a:' varying trOtl $124,600 in 1936 to ~,54,000 1n 19;9, 

with a loss of $280,960 in 1940. ~he total assets ot theSac~~ento 

Northe::'n Ra.i1w~y are shovm on Exhibit No. 4. to tl:lount to $10,,83 6, Sa" 

the two largest iterr..s 'being Road and Eq,uip:wnt· $9,732,968, and. Mis

cellaneous Physical Property $600,674. Exhibit No.8 shOWS tor the 

ye~r 1940 a gros~ ~e11wey operating reven~e ~0~tin6 to $1,,190, 629, 

the two largest 1te:ns be i.."lg Freight, $864,210, and Passenge:' ~evenue, 

$2.05,776• 

The granting ot this 9pp11eation was opposed. by the 

residents of Redwood C~nyon, locatod in Contra Costa County. It 1: 

cla~ed by these people thrt if the railroad is discontinuedt~~y 

will be entirely deprived of public transportation, ~sthe:a1n 

h1ghw~y over wh1eh both P~e1tie Greyho~d Lines and Gio30n ~iDe3 

operate is several :l11es re::lovec! froe Redwood Canyon. 
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It ~~pen~z !roc the record that for t~ ~or.th of M~rch, 

1941, 188 one-way tickets, 26 rOm'ld-trip tickots, and six 62-r1de 

oooks were "old to anc. from "tG.tions in Rec.1looC. Canyon. '!'he h,1gh

Vlo.y serving the Redwood CaDyon area is ci!'cuitous with ztee~ grades 

which Vlould. result in expensive opera.tion fo,. ... 'bus tre.n$porto.t~on. 

It is clear tro~ the record t~t the passe~ger "ous1ne~s 

developed OJ applicant through the arO$ betwoen Eazt Ba.y cities and 

Pittsburg does not =eet the out-of-pocket co~t of performing the 

~ervice. ?u.rthe~ore, if applicant is to continuo ro.11 serv1ceover 

the San Francisco-Oakland Bay S~idso it will be necessary tor it to 

~~int~1n the entiro 1200-volt propulsion circuit. as tbeoperationz 

of the Interurban ElectriC Rpi1w~7 CO~ar.j, which comp~1 uses this. 

circuit in comoon with app11cnnt, is cuthorizod to be discont~ued 

in the nellr !\:.tu:>o. Further:n.ore, it: p~s!lenger service 13 to be . 

continu.ed, the deficits would h~ve to be borno by a.pplic~t'c parent 

co:pa.:cy, The Western Pac~ic Railroad Co~pany, which ~ t~ is in 

receivership. 

The withdra.w~l or passongor tra.in service by Spcl'ame%lto 

North.ern :lsi lVl~Y' will not doprivo the cO::::r.::l1t1es at"tcctee., other 

th~n Redwood Canyon, of public tr~~sportation, os the Pacific Grey

hound lines end t:he Gibson Linos ".'1111 cont1=ue to oporo.tetbrough. 

and servo this terr!.tory. 

p~ciric Greyhound l1n~s h~z boc~ ~uthorizee. to :oeify 

restrictions on 1t3 oporations through tho o.re$ ~ro~ involved, 

and coordinate this sorvice with the rom~1ne.or ot its s1sto~. 

Furthermore, this eo:npo.ny has offerod to inere:l3e its service in 

order to take ct?re or tho t:oa.rric·roloa.sed"oj" o.ppl!c1lt.lt. I:l o.d.di

tion cert~1n rostrictions have boon ro~ov0d from tho opo:oations or 

Gibson Lines sorvL~g this gonoral are~~ 
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It is concludod, atter n ccrotul rev~ew otthe reco~d, 

that public conven1e=ce and ~ece$s1ty do ~ot require the continued 

operation 0: pa.3sengor train ~ervice 'by S~ero:ento Northe:-n Rnilwny 

between the Snn Froneizeo'bay s.:-eo. o.nd Pittsburg, c.=d. th:lt the 

applic~tion should.be granted. I reco=mend the ~ollowingtor=or 

ordo!" which so provides. 

o R D Z R ---- .... - .... 

A public hearing hAving 'been held ~nd the ~~tter neving 

been duly 3ub=1tte~, IT IS EE?EEY ORDERED thnt Secr~nto Northern 

P.:l11"ll~y be s:oc. it 13 hereby autho!"1zed to di3cont1nue .. !pDS~cnger 

tro.1n service between the City rlr.d Cou:oty or Sa,:) Pr!l.tlciseo tmd 

Pittsburg, Contro. Costa Co~ty, nne to c~neel, ~ eonfo~1ty with 

schedules botween so.id. po1nts, 0.11 or which is subject to the 

folloVling conditions: 

(l) Said po.ssenger train serviee sh~ll be o.b~doned 
concurrently w1th.~d not. before the c3tllb11sh
:ont ot o.ug=ented schedules "01 Pncific Greyho~d 
L1nos operat1r.g between said pOints, ~s npplied 
for ~n Applicnt10n No. 24155. 

(2) Applic~nt shflll" v/1th1n thirty (30) d:ly~ the:::'eo.tter 
notify this Co~1ssion, in writ~g, or the :lbandon
ment or the ~~3senger service herein ~tho:::'ized end 
of its eomplionco with the conditions hereof. 

(3) Too ~u thoriz:lt10n hore1n gr~ted sh .. ~ll lnpse o.nc!. . 
become void it not exercised within one ye~r from 
the e!fect1ve dnte hereof, unless f~rtber t~e is 
granted by subsequent ol"de:o. 

The effective dcte or this order shAll be twenty (20) do.ys 

fro~ the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion xnd Order ere hereby ~pprovedp.nd 

ordered tiled ~s the Opinion ~~dOre~r ortheR~1lro~d Co~1ss1on 
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0: the State 0: C~11for.o1a. 

of MIlY, 1941. 

I /; \ 

CO:l:n1~sione:-s 


